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Chapter 88

Rachel

I had to think of another way to get out of this after yelling and throwing a fit annoying my guards enough that he finally came

down.

"Oh shut up! You got your way Alphas finally coming down, now give it a rest!"

The one guard finally yelled at me I knew I was working on their last nerves but I needed to do something.

I came up with some bull s**t story about that little witch Gracie dad I knew she had elf in her that showed plain as day with her

ears.

"Alpha just enter," The one said and my heart fluttered at him being coming.

Dam it im supposed to hate him,

Just then I heard his voice and oh my god I felt my knees go weak and just as he appeared I thought for sure they would give out.

That was till her face popped in to my view next to him he pulled her close to him.

My angry and rage where back how dare he bring her I said for him to come not her!

Guess I need to stick with my plan.

"Miss, Did you hear me?"

I snapped out my thought as the one council member stood leaning against the desk his head c****d to the side.

"I'm sorry Sir, I'm feeling a little over whelmed at the moment," I said using my most flirty voice playing the bashfull girl and he

was buying it completely.

"That's alright, take your time dear,"

There was a a scoff behind me the elder looked up over my head.

"Alpha Reins is there a problem,"

He stood crossing his arms over his chest.

Smiling to myself I knew I was getting them to buy my act.

"Yeah, stop treating her as she's the victim, she caused a lot of trouble almost killed my mate and drugged another pack member,"

I forget in my cheek cupping my face forcing myself to shed fake tears.

I felt a hand pat my shoulder.

"Now now Miss Rachel no need to cry,"

"Alpha Riens we are here to decide that, we have heard everyone side but Miss Rachel's so allow her to tell it or step out,"

Hearing a low growl my body tensed up as my wolf still wanted to submit to him.

"I will not, this is my pack my land I called you with the request for a trial,"

"Yes we understand that but I feel your precenes is making it difficult for her to explain,"

"Ha! Like hell it is she just acting, She good at convincing people she not to blame,"

"Well Alpha Reins we will be the ones to determine that,"

"Good, but you may want to keep you arousal in check I can smell you form here,"

"ALPHA REINS!"

The one council member who has said nothing this entire time.

He stood walking over tapping the one who had been asking me question on the shoulder.

"I'll finish,"

With a nod he walked over stand behind the desk.

"Now, I'll ask questions you answer," He said his voice stern he had a hard look on his face.

Crap he's not gonna be easy to win over,

Sniffing a bit I wiped at my cheeks.

"Yes Sir,"

"Alright, so why is it you partnered with this Alpha Darrel and a man named Roberts,"

"They forced me Sir, said they would hurt he pack if I didn't help them,"

"How?"

"Umm they had help of rogues they were going to attack and kill pack memebers, both had a gruge against Alpha Reins for reason

I don't know, all I knew was it was something with Autumn,"

"Why did they seak you out for help, your no ranking member?"

"I'm kinda embarrassed to say sir, it's personal,"

Forcing more fake tears I build up.

"You have no choice but to answer my questions,"

Letting the tears fall I began to hiccup folding my hands and placing the against m chest.

"They knew Alpha Reins and I were intimate as he had promised me he would choose me as his Luna, seeing as he hadn't found

his mate,"

A loud growl ripped though the office.

"I did no such thing! " Be yelled.

I could feel his aura rolling off him he was angry.

"Alpha Reins one more out burst and you will leave,"

He looked back down at me.

"You went along instead for informing your Alpha?"

"I know I should have went to him but I was worried they would hurt him or the pack I was thinking of them first,"

"But you helped them take a pack member?"

"She was a member they had just moved into he territory, I thought they were running and when those two approached me I felt it

would be safer for the pick if she wasn't here to harm anyone,"

"So you went along with them helped them they took her, what happen after they attacked and took her?"

"Well the guy Roberts fell in love with Autumn and he killed Alpha Darrel so he could have her to himself,"

"And how did Roberts die?"

"I'm not sure I wasn't there after they took her I didn't go with them I just wanted to go back to Reins,"

He frowned at bit at my words and I got a sinking feeling in my stomach.

Dam it he's not buying it think think I need to come up with something,

"Ok lets side bar that, what about this other Alpha Bret his son Dan and you had what a friendship or relations?"

"Oh Dan No no we were just friends we went to school together we are neighboring packs so we kinda grew up together,"

"Uh huh, I see.And this other boy Nick?"

"Well that was a mistake, I was broken hearted when I returned to find the man I gave my innocent to had chosen another female,

so I found a distraction with Nick but I had to end it because,"

I trailed off letting little sobs and tears run down my cheek.

"Because why?"

Hiccup, sniffle wipe my cheeks.

"Because I found out im pregent, I'm with child,"

He had a shocked look.

"Whos the father?"

"Alpha Reins,"

"Like hell it is! You lying b***h I've never touched you!"

I heard him moving closer the council members stepping to block him.

"I didn't want to tell you this way but you broke my heart,"

I sobbbed out moving out the chair.

Reins struggled against the men holding him his eyes black he was pissed and his wolf was so close.

"You lie!"

"Alpha Reins im gonna place you under arrest for miss treatment of a pack member you got her pregnant and left her alone while

taking another as your mate!"

That was the last making Reins loose complete control the roar he let out shook everything he threw one member across the room

as him and the other guy began fighting.

I smiled knowing I was winning I had turned the tables enough to delay anything as now they need to check me and keep me alive

its against council rules to kill a women with child.
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